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Bail Levied on the Four Arrested Wednesday in College Riot; 
Rafsky, Held for $1,000, Is Charged With Two Misdemeanors; 

Administration Will Prosecute All the Outsiders in the Melee; 

LAMONT SUGGESTS IProf. Babor Calls LAVENDER FAVORED Students Abandon Picketing to Engage Police 
ROBINSON'S OUSTING On s.c. for Action TO BEAT BROOKLYN In Protest Battle Against Johnson's Dismissal; 

-- . Bloc Of Five Members Stops - • h d d 
Soc. Problems Club Marches Normal Proc,dure Of Weiner, Schneer, And Henderson ColumbIa Instnlctor, Appre en e 

To Police Court To Counctl Mondschein, Injured, May ~ 
Protest Dccrying the disgraceful state of Not See Action -- I 

Students Held On Charges. Robinson Issues LAMONT SCORES PREXY afiairs ;n the Student COllnci!, Profes- ORANGE RATED WEAK Of Assault And Battery; I • 

Ex-Columbia Prof. Attacks 

Administration's Tactics 

In Liberal Riot 

By Harold Axel 

'or Jo,eph Babor. faculty aclvi,or of Huge Bail eemanded I Statement on RIot 
the Council, supported the stand orihe I b hR' I H 

' nter oroug Iva s ave LECTURE GIVEN BY '" 
(alllpus, and de~lared that "I he Stu- Not Scorcd A Point POLICE OFFICIAL I College s Policy Will Be To 

I 
delll Coullcil has a funclion at the I During Season __ - Prosecute Every PICKET ROBINSON'S 

Rioters Par a de Through 

Halls and Interrupt 

Evening Session 

('olleg.·, and it is about time that it Judge Dr eye r, Indignant, I 'Outsider PRIVATE HOME 
settle,l down to bU,siness." I For the firsl limp this season, the Announces That His Race I . 

D 
colle[(e fuotball team will enter a game Sn'alnes HI'm ' Pre.i<lent Robinson, in a statemcnt 

])ecia~ing that "if I werc a ,tlldellt, I uri"g the lirH two se"ions of the I 
'.·.·'IIII .. ·llt COIIIICI'I IIOt "II~, I',)t" ()f ]lr·',5'. _ a ... the favorite. wh("n, it faces the -_ __ to The Campus yesterday, said Bit i., 

,":oI11d dr.'Bland tile rp sit.;!:lotinn of Pre:=;-.... ... ,_ ... -, 

Brooklyn College eleven Saturday, at By M. H. Cohell, and L. R. Guylay IIllfortun;vte tha.! olltsidc radical ag~nident ]{obinson," Dr. ·Curli% Lamont. illg IIndergraduate bnsilless has been Lewisohn Stadiu1ll. Th~ St. K.icks, Norman Rafsky '34, and three oth- tl("S pal''' seen lIt to fasten on a'" m. 

former professor at Cohlmhia Cniver- ahle to hc discusset!. Although the Iwwcv<'r, rcmcnJhering last ycar's ers arrested with him on \\Tcdnesday ternal Coll('./-(c IIlatter, of thc non-Cn
sity scored the tactics of the .. dminis- Student Council seat I'd Edward J. game wilh Long Island trni,'e.rsity. ni!{ht as a result of the Oakley John- IlaJ,!emcnt flf 11r n"k! .. y J")':1''':1 and 

Riot Squad Forces Students 

Off City College 

Property 

tration in ·the Liheral CI'uh riot an(1 If;tl;,rin at it, ,irst meeling, declaring are nllt l1ndcre~liT11ating thc strelllf,nth son protest mceting werc held in to make Chat an excllse for invading Leon Michaelis and Gilbert Goodkind 
Ticker case and stated th'at "I Con- of their m<.tropolitalll rivals. and ·have $2500 hail by 1fagistrate Anthonv. ou.r property,' of misleading :lT1d <",,-him eligihle for the presidency, a ccr- .. 
sider hilll unlit ,to he president o.f the heen working hard, all weck, to speed Hurke ycterday. The hearl •• ;; of thc cltmg what fortunately is a very 
College," at a 'meeting, yesterday, of tain hloc has s('cn lit to make further up their running attack, .casc was postponed until Tuesday small fraction of our students. a.lld of 
the Social Problems' Cliib: "'. ". charges of inelIgibility anfl fraud and I I . 1'\0". I at 2 p.m. at the Twelfth Dis- forcing' us to call police 1,rotccti(1n, 

. . Thc Orange eleven, the on y co Icgl- . , , 
FoHowing' the mc"tin/-(. at ahout two IlIIpcde the Ilormal hllS

lllCSS 
of the ate iootball team in nrook"'n, thus far J tnct court where l>fap-Istrate Greens- "The poliry of the C"ll"gc will he 

Ali unprecedented invasion of the 

College grounds and buildings Wed-

o'clock. the assc.lll'hla,ge 1).[ a,hollt 200 reuncil. The hlol'. which includes has had a ,'crv unsucces:sful season span will he the prcsiding justice. h) f,ro,ecute to I'he full cxtent of the 

students jo;,nled hy mem.hers of Ihe Leonard Kahn '35. Harold O. 'Vein-I and has yel to ;cg,ister a silllgie touch- Rafsky "'<IS held in $1,000 hail on law all outsiders who disturh the [leare, tators for the Evening Session Lr
Student F()rl1onJ. !JFlrdv.:-:d llV to 15!st stein '34, David }~aclanE: '33, SanJUd II d{)wTl. 1 ... 1M week ilt was defeated 25-0, I ~\\, '0 charges and DO~lald }-1('~dcrso~l. 'fal condnct of the colle~H'. As to our I' bera1 Clu, ,l), sponsored by the," Na-

nesrlay evening resultc'd in the arrest 

of twenty students and outside agi-

. " I' I [ . II T ·t·1 I ·1' 1 I, 'nstructor of economIcs at ((llulllina o\\'n stllll"'lt< "'c ,,',11 1'11"1' till) )11 tl $trcel and Amsterdam :\ venue. to the ~I oskO\\'Itz JU, and J "seph Starn Jln ,'Y ~O\\ c cx I e. a cam \\ ,1!r ,I (C_ :. • '.' , " "".' "".! Ie I ional Student Lea e followin .
1(1tl, l'rc~I'nct 1.',',I·,,'c ,C:t,-,',,', Ill. [0 I'rutest. . .. ft.·ated tht· Lavender 7-0 although out- L n" erslt), Nat Sauterman. an e\C- ohscrvance lOf ColleJ,!e r('gublll,ns and RU" g 

,- - J - '3~ In cX'llanatlon of the" votc last ','., " .t I t I r I A t 1 . . . h I h ,. 
the arr,'st of thc college ~tll{len!' h"'d ' , played. :\everrthcle". thc hoys from IlIlg scsSlon S Uf en ,an' "ar l11a. '\'Til, of COllr>'c, ,lake thc U'Ilal ('ollege ragll1(! Tints t roug lout t (' corndors 

Friday tn ce,,:iI1l1 the 1Il0tion cOllfirnl- acr(l", t·l](' r:"er hoa\'C pointed for the stllde~lI ~t Co~pe~ Union '\'I're c.ach di"'iplinary lI1easures agailht ofie'l~ and a tem >estUtlUS )ick!'t of the 
therc. 

Dr. Lamont cOl1lplimented the assem
i>1.il~c as ~tlldcnts who "did not need 
tu he llr,Q"ed to tight for thc;r rjght~." 
and went 011 to cite the viulations of 
academic frec<i01ll outside the college. 
lIleiUtiillg the Coj'llIIll'llia ca~('. the IdY
a1ty oalh at the L";vcr,ily oi !'ilts
bur,<:, the di,llliss,,1 of Leo Gallagher 
frUlll S()lIth\\'~s.t{'rn l·lli\'tT .... ity. alld the 
di"JlI\ssa1 of Dr. AIH'rhack fro'lII tIH! 

l.·lliv('r~j.ty of Pt:'IlT1~yh-allia for prai:-::.ing 
(Continlled on ,rage 3) 

ing Halprin's eligi"ilit;·. "eclared that g'I,ml' alld are likely to v.i"" the :I'hn- held TIl $500 had. fhe charge>' ag-alllst d('rs" I I 
1 r I 

. I' t I I' 1,"tlt",lln'tc'," ',I '"arll tll.',"I,· 11ef!l1'e tllC fi- I<af>,ky wcrc "disorderly conduct" ;\,'ight Court at which the offenders a PrIll not ""), UII-repH''''U e, liS n",,, I" I" "I I I Dr. ller!Jcrt Hawkes, ])('all of ('UI-I I I
· tl . I I all( assal1 t. I H.~ ot ler t HCC were " . ~ \V"r" !'lrral' '~('('I. onida1 statuo;; htlt also that he attempt- lla ,\\' 11'" (' I ~ .) own. I II " I' I I I" h I tllllhla \. (lilc,g," of whos~ fandt,)' D/)I1. \.... \.... ~ ISH 

lC ( on (I~orr {'r \' COIl( uet c argcs , 
ed to make a dcal \l'ith the edItor of ell-capt"iu "Hu,h" "'ciner who alonc.· I:':" ll('IHkr,,,n i,< a melllher, dcclared Follol\'illg an Oakley Johmol1 de-I f I

· . I II' I 't' tl [')"1 r . I . . 1IIIIII's"a\' afll'muon. "I have no state, , . Ihe SllIdenl. \\'h" is al", a 111el1l1('r 0 P a; « ,mug 1 1110" n. lC ,rexe nllned'atc y f",lI!>wlllg- the adJollrtl- , . , . . i fells
e 

Ill,." \lIee(IlIg- al I~Ot" Street t
he Student COll11cil, nff('rillg to back ;,.:':tI1l{, with a har! hip ha..; h('f~n x-rayed I . 1 f 11 ..... tl N. t" '1 St _ 11)(.'l1t ,0 lIIake \:ul)n.TtJlng Donald' '. 

. . ll1en lJ Ie < •• SC, Ie •.• 1011,1 . 11 II I' '1 I I . alld «(II1Vellt -\\C ulle hUlldred incen the Studellt in ~xc!tall"c for ,ul'pOl't. t" dl'terlllill(' the extent of his injury dent Lca.[(llc (I~nied thot they planned I' eu, 1:1,"'11, lilli' , lave examilled the , ~ "', . . _ 

alHI mety nol olart tlllllllrrow. hut I rar, a gcneral eveninJ,! scssion '1udent la.-t;, u, ,'he GIS".' . scd stllden!.> alld olltslde III'g-allI:<ers led 
alld further, that he approach ell Sam- n' <;c1>.1("1'I' al", iniured ill faq weck's 't'k ' t . II H 't ] ('IeI' '.nldlar". pr('"d"nl of the Li- a Illarch through the lower floors of 

' k' I tT I I' 0···· .• f • • • • 'I ,!-- r1'C ,Or nnlg 1. . O\\'('\'er, I wa~ (Cont'lllucd !)II na e 3) . _, lIel .,10>' "OWltz an, 0 erel IITIl a Jl ,. ""111('. \\111 pr"ha·hly get Illtn actlllll. learned late laq ni)l'ht that Ihc" have L g , (ContInued on IJag

e 

4) 
ition on th" C,)-Ilj1 cOI"milll'" ill IX- "'hether "~foon" ·l\Tondsc!,ein will call"d a city-wide dcmonstration for (Continued on rage 3) play i, IIIIuhtful. ,irl('l' tilt· vderan . I t I th t tl f 

lomorrow IlIg 1 anf a, ICy arc or-qn;lrfl'r,I),lck, Whose a.hs('IH'c was snrf'-

1y f(~it 1:I"t S;I.lt!lrday. ha" heell lain lip 

l\'iH, a head injlllT'y. Th,· rest of the 
linf"-llp : .... the s-a.me one that h~ls start
(." the last tl\'O conies!>. 

Campus to DistributeBailots to 
IThree Thousand in Alcoves IE 

·~·.1!filing IJlalls jor a well-organized 

strike of Ihc cvening scssion next CITy COLLEGE 

week. No. Name Ht. Wt. Pos. 
\Vhile violcnt indi/-!nation at the ex- 29 Weber 5-10 170 RE 

cc"ive bail was being exprcssed with, 46 Smolian 5-11 178 LT 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE 
Name 

Pressberg' 
Green (Capt.) 
Sirutls 

Ht, Wt. No. 

Three thousand undergraduates arc 
fx:p("c~cd ,to rcgis'tcr their opinion on 
\~~~tional. St"te and local quec;.tions in 
the political 9tral\v-vote to be conduc
tcd hy t~le CaT1lipn~ loday in the Stu-
dCllrt conCQIlIU"'SC. 

Ballots will be dilOtrihutcd to all hol
der. of fi.brary~fee receipts ,from the 
the Oa'ml>tls circulation booth before 
";Ile o'clock and "'etween the hours 
of twelve and two. 

Students will he asked who is their 
choice for president of the Vni1ed 
States, governor of :Jew York St'ate 

Do YOIl favor cancellation of ElIro
pean war debts? 

'1 he canelidates w,ho,e namcs will 
appe;,r on the Campus hallots are: 

For pr,,,ident: 

The Orange will bc outweighc!1 in the courtroom. Joseph Starohin '34, 48 Velkolf 5-10 185 LG 
,Iig'ht!y in the linc, lou! have a heavier addressed a strcet mass mecting of 41 Weiner (Capt.) .~-9 170 C 
.ha('kfield. The return Ar Ir,' Shaw, sln,fenls and ~ympalh;zcr5 in th" pl'~'- 24 Weinstein 5-9 185 RG 
star ""ll-e

arricr, will holster the team's cllce of seventy-li"e dctcctives and 49 Friedman 5-11 195 RT 

'Vifli .. m Z. ,,.ost~r 

Hen!;ert C Hoover 
Franklin D, Roosevelt 

offensi"c "l,idl ·h,,·s 'been verI' weak. twenty~five policemen, ane! clC'manded 28 Gerenstein (Capt.) 6- 190 RE 
'hle Illajorit)' of the ,quarl's slI.i)stitutes that the studellts rally to the sup- 17 Schneer 5-7 158 QB 

Communist. playell on thc jaY"ees who lost to the port of contemplated demonstrations 26 Diamond 5-10 175 LH 
Hepuhlican College yearlings earlier in the season. (Continued on Page 4) 27 Sidrer 5-11 170 RH 

l\Omlan Thomas 
Wiliam D. Upshaw 

For Gove~l1or: 

Democrat 23 Cooper .~-!O 160 FB 
Socialist BULLETIN HEJNROTH TO PLAY {l 14'f'" ;;'''~:1f.~, .~" '},Il, .• 

HoIEo("h. 
S. Goldberg 
P. Goldberg 
Handler 
Stanislaw 
I. Shaw 
Rupp 
G. Shaw 

6- ' 175 3 
5-10 180 19 
6- 170 43 
6-2 Z10 

5-8 165 
5-11 200 
5-4 135 
5-8 170 
5-10 185 
6- 180 
5-9 195 

10 
4 

3Z 
14 
5 

38 
23 

6. 

r srael A mter 
"Vi!liam Donovan 
Her-bert H. Lehman 
Louis 'Waldman 

Prohib:tion/ WELL-KNOWN SCORES SUBSTITUTES 
Joseph Budisch '33, president of the _ Y' . 

Social Problems Club, was suspended I Prof. Charles Heinroth wil! give his .CIT COLLEGE-Ashman (21) 5-8, 173; Baily, (22) '5-10. 150; Berko-
Communist 
RepttibliC'a'A 

Democrat 
Socialist 

For mayor: 
'and Mayor of New York City. An

other query will attempt to determine 
Who, in ,the o,pinion of the student body 
will emenge succ~)ly after the con
teSlts of Novemtber Sth. 

William Patterson Communist 

from College late last night as a re- t~venty-ninth' and thirtieth pubiic oro, WJt:z (30) ;5-10, 1.65; Gonzales (14) 5-8, '150: Gordon (40) 5-10, 175: (Israel 
suIt of the first administrative action !!'an recitals on Sunday, Oct. 30, and (42) 6:, 1~: Juliber (43) 6-3, 214: Kaplan (15) 5-5. 1'51: Lazarus (20) 5-9, 
taken by President Robinson against Wednesday, Nov. 2, respectively. 164: LIpschItz (45) 5-8, 190: Mondschein (16) 5-8, 165: Quinten(5?) 6-. 
the Oakley Johnson demonstratorS. The twenty-ninth concert will be 185; Rosne~ (44) 5-11, lAO; Schulhafter (31) '5-8, 155; lYanella (60) 5-10. 
President Robinson at the same time featured by Franz Liszt's "Les Pre- 194: Z1atclun (18) 5-7 •. 170. 

In addition, the ballots will carry 
the following two questions of " .. tion
al policy: 

Do you favor immediate cas'h pay_ 
ment of the veteran's bonus? 

Lewis Ponnds Republican 
John P. O'Brien Democrat 
Morris Hillquit Socialist 

The results will be certi'ticd by a 
faculty member to be selected, .and re
suks wifi appear in The Campus of 
Nov. 1st. 

announced that no action had been ludes" and Ric!',ard Strauss' "Death BROOKLYN COLLEGE-Blackowitz (7) 5-11, 185; Gi .. er (8) 5-.'3, 165: 
taken against Norman Rafsky because and Transfiguration!' The following Klein 1(17) 6-1, 195: Cohen (20) 5-8, ISS: Gottscho (21) 5-10, 175: Bernst~ 
he has not been sentenced. recital wi!! include the overture to (24) 5-8, 165; Krans (26) 5-9, 160: Salerno (27) 5-8, 165: Simels (28) 5-10, 

Budisch, with fifteen others, was "Tannhauser," Wat<tner's most popu- 165: Knigin (30) 5-11, 180: Kristall (3~) 5-8, ISS: ,Theiss (36) 5-7, ISO; 
found guilty of "disorderly conduct" lar instrumental prehtde, and the Ada- Herzenberg (37) 5-9, 175; Lehrer (39) 5-9, 160: Dvorkin (41) 5-9, 170: Kane 
and received a SUSpended sentence gio Cantabile from "Sonata. Pathe- (42) 5-8, 155: Gelfat (44) 5-11, 175; Turk (45) 6-1, 170; Glickman (46) 6-. 
Wednesday night. tique". 170; Halperin (47) 5-11, 185. 
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. wqt QTumpus 
College of the City of New York A L ~:::i; ;:~~;dd~~: 11!1--

g a r g n 11 1 t !i _~I ~~~~ :.:~u:: tA-,t ~StaQ!te ~Tleal~ch!ler-is~Uannd N!O~r:11 consequences, there appeared in the "Times" one:w ,j ,,_ 
morning last week a pair of articles which, side, ==;;;. =========;;;;.1 Lavender Cubs Must Stop I School in Tren:on, .the:

v 
:have a SPOrts 

by side, strikingly demonstrated ~ regrettable Dh turtle dove Aerial Attack To Halt' Day. What wIth SingIng ~nd dancing 

Volume 51-No. 10 Friday, Oct. 28, 1932 

CoU .. e 0&.: Room 411, Wain 'BIIiIdIq 
Printed b Book Wapzlne &lid N __ per Pr_ lac. 
384 Sooo::J Ave. ' Phone: .AL_u!n 4-7662 New y .... k truth that has become acute. One headline an- (",1..0 sends me ,love) 10 eros d hi' V· I t F h I and the lads demonstratIng hOCkey 

n'll an t e asslCS gushi'ng over 'field nounced another mass meeting and soap-box riot please let me be hookey, they have a ,hot~cha time. 
at City College; the one beside it announced the forever with thee. TEAM AT FULL POWER We could never do that on a'C'COUn1 af 
elections of the Yale Junior fraternities. to eat and driRk In that singing. ____ _ 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

W Arlhur Sch&tteleo, 'JJ •••••.••••.•••.. Edilorit·ChJef 
B~rnard H. Krauthamer 'JJ ............ Bu.ln... ana_ 

MANAGING BOARD 
Better than anything we can say, this in

cident Ibrings home the awful contrast between 

City College and college, and confronts the City 
College student with the inescapable accounting 
of what he ha~ lost, or rather of What has <been 
stol~n from him !by a persistent and ubiquitous 
minori ty of his fellows. 

Injured Players Return 
to muse and think. Time For Game, This The (;hief intramural activity at U. 
To laugh and cry Afternoon of Oregon seems to be the frats SIWa{I-

Benjamin Dreyer, 'JJ ................... Ma~aint A" Ed!~ 
Auatin ]. Bonla '31 : .•.•••..••.••••.• Editon~ ~lato~ 
Mortimer H. C"hen 34..................... ow. Editor 
Gilbert E. Goodklnd '34 .................... New. tor 
Louio R. Guylay 'J4 ....................... Sportl Ed! 

to live and die ping dinners. They have water-polo 
and other sports ,between ~he fl1ats and to lbe your love Facallg its mo.t powenful opponent the dorm houses too. S. O. M. 

my turtle dove. to date, tlhe Jayvee foo,boot! team meets 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Nathan1el F"".terlt.ock ':4 •••. Aaolltantl:"'~~ ~~:~ 
M. Sokatoif 'JJ... ........ ........... cu 

the SIlrong New York Univel"Sity 
frosh today at o.hio Field at three 
o'c,lock 

-

501 W. 139th St. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

A "-'I '33 Harold Spielm .. ~~ '34 
Myron .~. er Harold A. Axel '35 
Sidney Par .. J4 Jerome B. Cohen '35 

It is obviouo to everyone but a faculty ah
SO~d in its own seM-respect and a student min
ority bent on justifying its w:>rk of havoc and 
destruction, that the College of the City of New 

York is no mare a college than the Lmesome
hurst Theological Seminary or the Davy College 
of Tree Surgeons. It is merely a glorified high 
school with a bad reputation. 

The line must, we suppose, be drawn. 
chose 'to draw it at Mick~y Mouse waH paper. 

We I Althotiglh the Violet yearlings have 
been delealted by Colg1a.te in the initial 
game of the sea.on, ~he Lavender Jay-

The Romans had their holiday, the Indians 
had their summers, and the Russians had their 
Easters, but who in tire hell is Harry Weinstein? 

vees will have to display vast:) im
proved [omt if they eX'peot to triumph. 
Since the Violet eleven l-tas flashed a 
strong passing attwk, the develope
melllt of an adequate aerial defenlse 
would com,iderably brighten the Lav-

I 
BARBERIA ESPANOLA 

BARBER SHO P 

(Near Amsterdam Ave.) 
Hair-cut 3Sc., ,Shave 2Oc., In all SSe. 

Save Money - Both for SOc. 
I!~==================~ 
ACE TYPEWRITER CO. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Albert Jamea Wohlatettcr '34 .•.•..•••.....••.• Gar~oYlea 
Mortinu:r Letner '34 •.•.••..•..•.••••• Drama and Cmema 

A. Slotkm '34 
J. Abr~ha.ml 'lS 
Z. Lcbolt 'JS 

NEWS BOARD 

(;. Kraus '36 
S, Ito~nberg '36 
C. Sa.pllirstein 'JIJ 
S. Sht.·riff '36 
L. KIl.)bd '36 

There are certain things which are synony-
Life, on the other hand, is terribly complex. 

(End of Humor Column) 
-----_._--

ender's "hances for victory. 
As the squad came ou.t of the Con

cordia g<Lme in fine slf.l,pe, Coach Du
binsky expects to have his team at 
full strenglth ;when t,he whi9tle blows. I 

Among the New York University 

LOW PRICES 
TYIPewriters sold, r en ted and 

repaired 
Complete overhauling-$6.50 

Free delivery. 
5S2 W. 181st St.. Upstairs 

Washington Heights, 7-3095 

F. ENDERS 
.~_. \1ichaelia '~S 
II. Em",n ','~ 
R, AJli<lOn '36 X. ~':hIlCidt-I' '35 

I mous with the name "college" ill this country 
anel abroad, which one would he laughed at if he 
prnpo<;ed to seek at City College. The :u:tivitips 
and results of four years ~p<'nt at City College 

are utterly foreign to what is understood by "a 
wllege education", Tn the same Im~ath with 

Yal!' and Harvard anri Prillceton and Cuiumbia 
'-alld evell R.I'. I., Drexel and '\J. Y. U.-no 

books, lavatories and Owldey Johnsons is not a 

frosh will ,he Sid }facklowitz. who was 
a 'member of last year's Jayvee eleven, 
and Big Ed Sm,t,h, a fOrI'ICT all-schol
astir I)ack, who is the main oog in 

1618 Amatt-.rdam Avenue 
Opposite the College at 14{)th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student I ssu~ Editors: f i,,'rIJlit .I, nerrlson '34 

I Z. Edward L("lmlt '35 

- ~------ ~---~ -_.,,_.- - -~-.. --------.--.. -- one could without ~mh~rr~~~n1e!1t m~nticn C. c. 

college. And we maintain that the average City 
College man real izes and regrets that this is not 

a college. This can readily be proved by at-
t('mptiiig io find a City College student who 

would not tomorrow go to another college if he 

the \'iolet machi'ne. 
The l.a'·ender defc'nse will be hol

stered by the return of Iskowitz, a re
",en'e tac-klt', and the punting depart-! 
ment will he considera1hly "trcngthened 

A.f4-~~ £"" ~ 11 - - -
1. Lt::J. '-..JU liege KEEP THE OUTSID, ERS OUT 1:\' Y. It, is not merely from a reputa, tion t,hat 

City C"llege suffers: it is from a ";:turipnt h",l,,» 
T H,E invasion "f tht' (,,,!lege ;:;round:~ and I anrl a "college life" that have unquestionably 
1. .lJll:ld:llgS in the riot of Wednesday ('\'ening earned that reputation. 

h\' ,;tucients and out,itie agi!:ltors is the most I _ '. 
: . 1 he groups responsIble for thiS 1011" accum-lhsgnreful 'Ind ~el'rl'henslhle outrage rver at- <> 

' • I' • L h' ' ulate!! distinction of City College will not deny I tempter III tHe blorv of the College. 
. that the College was once different and tha,t only, Regardks", of how great the issue may De, 

rilughl.\', sillce the war has this diffC'rencc between Te-g:udks.=; of how Inuch truth there may be in 
the allegations concerning the dismissal of Oak

ley Johnson. an outhreak of the kind that oc-
C1.lrred has no excuse. 

The students of the evening ,essilln have 

the College and other colleges become pro
nounced. Rut tlwse groups will either defend 
this rli",tinction as good and desirable, or dis'
claim their patent responsihility. 

Among the alubis advanced are the facts 
been made the tools (}f pUblicity crazed agita- that City College students are mostly Jews. that 

a large proportion of them are foreign~born, that 

many of them are poor, that they all tend to 
speak with an accent, and that some of them 

tNS who,,' reason has been perverted by the fan

aticism of their cause. The dismissal of an in-

structor from the College has been distorted 
are personally and physically disagre(·able. These into a "cause celebre" in the nam ... of which vio. 
things are true, and they rertainly account for 

lations of the elemental rights of law and order the existence at City Collegr of a minority to 

have been committed be found lit no "ther college in similar propor-
W· '. tion or power. Yet the fact remains that the ere the students permitted to vOlre and . .... '. . I great majority of students of the Collell"e arc as orgalllZl' tnl'lr pohtlcal theOries Without the Ill·. . . . '1" • " 

:,mCrIcan In CtVI lzatlon and In environment as' Il'rfe~en.ce (If, outside political gruups, such as those of Columbia and Harvard. speak quite I 
the ::\atlOnalStudent League, events of this type as good English as the fellows at Yale and K. I 
never would occur. Undergraduate activities 
would take on a healthier aspen and manage to 

kC'ep off police hlotters. l'nfortunately. the ;,11., 

tional Student l.eague bu tlC'd into an affair P<'r

taining unly to the College. fomented trouble and 

left twenty students holdin~ the bag. The con

viction of the students may result in their sus-

pension or eX'pulsion irom the College. Un

questionably, participation in the affair will have 

Y. {T.. and wash. shave and ('omh their hair I 
quite as often as tIl(' average collPge student. 

To attribute the College', chara{'tcr anrl re- I 
putation to the merr existence among a nOTI1ml i 
majnrity oi this numerically negligihle min- i 
ority. is hardly logira!. It is to the activity and I 
influellce of this lXlser group that the blame 

for the name and nature of r.. C. N. Y. must he ,I 
laid. 

Of course, Ollce the outstanding notoriety 
an adverse effect, upon their careers. of the College is proved, these minority fartions 

This type of interference has resulted in will admit it, and attempt to demonstrate to the 
th ' f N R f k' h h ' student body that it is an admirable thing. They 

Why. ~:Ien, despite the desire of the great 
majority of sturipnts for a norma! college life, 

has City College become, in the paper; and in 

fact, a \'ery a~normal perversion of a college? 
vVe have the san'e curriculum as the other col-
leges of the East; we have a faculty the peer of 

those of the best colleges in the country; we have 
a group of college buildings which stand among 

the fincst specimens of collegiate architecture; 
we have a rampus that could very well be the 
equal of any in the city, were the curator granted 

the n('cessary money and imagination; and if we 
lack dormitory iife, so te a great extent do Col

umbia and N. Y. (T. There is no essential reas
on why four years at City College should not be 
as valuable as four years any;where else; no reas

on why a diploma from City College should not 
be as valuable as a diploma from anywhere else. 

Yl't they al'e not. This we ,resent. We feel 
that '-Omething of inestimable value has been 
stolen from us. We feel that we have been 

criminally deprived of a college life. a college 
education, and a college diploma by a crowd of 

alumni shystrr law\'('rs and their medical equals; 

by a handful of alumni newspapermen who find 
sen:;;ltional stories about their alma mater make 

g,)"d copy fdr their papers; by a group of under-

if Levin sees action. 

The Ja~-vees will probably linc up 
with Mallcr and \Val"h at end. Dow
ling anll Rnlhin as the tackle<, Captai'" 
Tolees and Lyntpll in the guard posi
tions and Luongo at center. In the 
'hackfield 1r,ichel will he 'at quarter
har-k Rf)!=enrherg- and lnhr will play in 
the half positions an'd Greenwald will 
"t~,nt at fllnlhck. 

JUNIORS HOLD PROM 
DURING CHRISTMAS 

:\ form~t1 prum 10 he held ritlring 
the Christmas ,'acation. was definitely 
an'nloUllceri hy the '34 class council at 
a mceting held last week. Su,h9Crip_ 
tions for the prom arc to be taken in 

" 

ad\~~~~~"nt; ~or membership on th~ I 
v.anOlt'; COnHlnltccs, I'i:amely thc pin, 
alcove. proll1 and pl>bli'city committees 
should hand in weitten applications to 
IllCllllhers t)lf the council. 

PROF. REAU GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE I 

I'roies>or r,nl~au, late of the I 
liniversity of Paris and the Ecolc ,hI I 
Louvre. will deli"er an illustrated lec-
ture today at 11 A. M, in Hon", lOS. ' 

Professor Rcau. who is the official 
lecturer of the Alliance Francais. will 
speak on "HOlldon and the Spirit of 
the Eighteenth Ccnlury". 

JEWISH SOC'Y -HOLDS 
FALL DANCE SUNOAY 

WHAT? 

Advertising? 
Frederick C. KendaH, editor of 
Advertising Be Selling, Bays, 
"Advertising is still young. Yet 
it i. already a vital part of every 
important industry. The pro
fessional advertising man must 
be not only a thoughtful student 
of human nature, but also 4 stu
dent of all American business." 

"SPARKING" ideas arc:, the ljfe ' 
blood of advertising. That's 

why advertis~9! men, as well as 
college men, tum to a pipe. For a 
good pipe with ,the "right tobacco 
is man's first·aid to clear thinking 
and wisdom. As fol' the "right 
tobacco" - that's Edgeworth 
Smoking Tobacco. * 

Just one puff will tell you why. 
It's that truly inQividual blend of 
fine old burleys-a blend you find 
only in Edgeworth. Once you try 
Edgeworth, nothing less will do. 
\V:mt to try before you buy? W rire 
for free sample packet. Address 
Larns & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d 

St., Richmond, Va. 

I ...". ,\\,111 congratula~e their fellow students on belute_~ no affihatron WIth any of these trouble- longing to a "free college" where "wisdom" and 

e alrest 0 lorman a s'y 35 w 0 as auso- . , j 
some factions and has been held in $1,000 bail "intellect" thrive and the silly social and per-

graduate reds with delusions of revolutionary 

grandeur and a Jew elements of demagogic tac

tics: by a crowd of student "liber,tls" who de
mand free speech so that they may demand free 
speerh. who agitate for the right to agitate. who 

speak on everything, say nothing, and will cause 
trouble ;\Ud makr fools of themsebcs anvwhere 

anytime, provided there is principle and pub

licity in it; by a handful of undergraduate jour

nalists who conceive it as their dutv, by distorted 

fact and manufactured falsehood~ to pr~pagate 
as blatantly and confirm as vociferously as p0s

sible th. notorious 'reputation of the College; 

by a misguided College administration whose 
stupit: policy of suppression supplies them with 

copy and setves to bring into the college outside 
agitators; by a crowd of student politicians and 

petty grafters; by a mob of grinds driven to the 

library by the stink of the concourse; and most-

. T~e Cam,p,,; ;;::ittec of the Jun-! 
~or J·ed.eratron for the Support of Jew
~sh PhIlanthropic Societies, will' hold 
!ts 1932 Fall Dance Sunday evening 
at Temple Shearith Israel, 70th Street 

,and Central Park \Vest. Admission is 
open to all students. 

• A recent invC8tigation~howed 
Edgeworth the lavorite ~e 
at 4~ out 01 54 leading colleges "J 

EDGEWORTH l for ~ing carr:ed ~way by the emotion and en- sonal life an~ Culhlre of the other colleges are, 
thuslllsm of tne not. He has been made the properly lackmg. And not a few of the worth

dupe of a group \yith which he had no connec- while average students have been taken ill by 

tion. this argument. Not a few have been hypnotizeo 

.. into the belief that a college should properly be 
The Campus hopes that some effective ac- a combination of Union Square, the New Yori: 

tion will be taken by the authorities to keep PUblic Library, and Professor Monis Raphael 
these radIcal outsiders out of the College and Cohen. 

prevent any such outrages as those of Wednes

day night from disrupting the life of tile Conege. Now we maintain that an institution thatl 
comprises solely such facilities as soap boxes, 

ly by a vast majority, intellectually bulldozed 
into a belief that there is something honest and 

noble end tolerable in the rabi<l "freedom" for 

which they have sacrificed their opportunity for 
a true college life. 

The Rafsky FamiJy 

When Norman Rafsky '34, 
charged with assaUlting a police 
officer, was hailed into court, it 

was the fir,st time any member of 
his fa~ily had entered a c0o/t
room In other than official capaci
~y. His father, Abraham Rafsky, 
IS an ex-police lieutenant of the 
sam/! district; Irving Rafsky his 
uncle, is a ~etired detective' ser
geant and another uncle, Charles 
Rafsky is an ex-traffic' sergeant. 

SMOKING TOBACCO 

B'J), Edgeworth 
Ilnywhere in two 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready·Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
lUes - 1St pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum. 
oeaIed tins. 
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LAMONT SUGGESTS PROF. BABOR CALLS 
ROBINSON'S OUSTING, ON S.C. FOR ACTION 

(Contir.ued £rom Page 1) 
(Continued from Page 1) 

') 
"I Soviet Russia and Dr. Max Otto changc for 11>; \'otc. , 
irom \Viscons;n for atheism. Lamont 
also descr.ibed the suppression of sym. 
posiums including Scott Nearing, Eu-

_ gene Dass, William Z. 'Foster, at Har
vard in 1924. 

B,itter fetia,ntees and threats of physi

cal injury h~"e marke<J the stO"IIlY ses
sions of the 'Council thus far. 

Professor Babor, faculty advisor of 
Lamont further censored college ad- the Stu<ienlt Council, issued the follow-

Olinistrators as "never adol1l'itting acado 
em.ic freedom in earnestness, though 
students ha"ve <"<en Ibec'ome militant, 
they have also become synical and hy
per-critical." "There is nothing that a 
college is afraid of as an unfavf)rable 

" name. 

Dr. Lamont, referring to the Liberal 
Cluh riot declared that "too much of 
this sort of thinlg has happened over 
the last ten years," an<i that his, ecord 
was 'black' ". H~ berates college ad

i~g stateme'ntt On ·the case: 

"One of the most important gifts to 

the Sturlent body of the College of the 

City of N elw York, was the ~Ilarter, 
drawn up hy the president and grant

ed 'by the Bdard. of Trustees, eSlt!aJblish-1 

ing' bhe Student Couocit. It gave to 

the s!'udent Body the freedom to goov

ern its stude'~t acti",ties and inter

daSlS funlction·s. It was <l. 'nol,le and a 
ministrators as men who "have be- generOllS g'£t. \Vlhy hla"e the students 
,trayed us, led us down, disillusioned us, abused it? 
and shown no courage." Noting a 
drift of students toward the left he The Faculty has never intetifered 
slla'led that if we "don't find leaders with the acti"ity of the Council when 
within. we will 'find ,them outside," the it acted w,;thin rhe provisions of its 

college. charter. But, ,;ad to relate. th~ Conn-

Joseph Budish, president of thG So-I cit. under the inAuence of some of its 
cial Problcms Club. and one of the' memlbers. has seen 'fit to over~tcp its 
sixteen. arrested, outlined the events hounds and krterfered in Lhe relation 
of the preceding night and remarked hetween the Facult,. anel the Stndent 
on the "tine solidaritv" S110WI1 hv stu- . ~ 
dents in th" rase, and on the iac't that Body. and between the Bo"r,j of 111gh
for the "first ~ime in the history of the I er Educa.tion and the Student Bod,y, 
co1Iege a pohCCt11an pul1ed a gUll on, all thl~ at the expense of tht· vrry pur

students." I po'e of the Sl'nldent Council. I :11l"Or-

Kurt Lehman '35. a melnher of the tant matter9 concerinng requests 01 

Studellt, the outlaw publication, spoke \~2r;OUs student nrh'd%iza-tiot1s have 

On! s,tuckllt policies. been PUit aside ill (~der that some 

Joseph Staroh,n '3·'. the next speak· momhers of the COllncil might spread 
p,'. decried the substitution by the ad- discontent an")fig the students at I 
1llini.tr:o!iol1 of the '\ iolenec nf the pO-I lange. The Student Counc>il has a 
lice court for reason." lie urged a 11n- fUl1'ction at t,hc l ~oll(':gl', and it is about 
ited front and moved that they m~rch. I' I d db' " 
to the cnu,rt, to protest. and pending hme It'lialt ,t sett e o\\'n to usm"". 

further denlopements in the Oaklcy At the council meeti,,1g' this after
lohn.-nn ca,e. keep ready for furth"r nonn. the chair will prol':;,·hl,. demand 

action. a I,rooi oi the alleged charges. On 

the other hand, the hloc. challen;;ing 

FORUM INANGURATES 1~~:I~~~~~·I:ri~li~:~,::it~~ti::~I.1 o~t~':~:tio: 

LECTURES ON PEACE 
I in\'(,"ing himself. with the PU'1,ose of 

hrcakinlg' the 5 tn 5 deadlock that ex_ 
i!'ts in the -council a!nid, Pailing in .this. 
will proba!>ly hrin'g inwe<a~hmel1t pro

J. B. Matthews presented the first in ceedings a.gain.t HaLprin. In the lat-
a ,cries of addresses in ·a Pea<'c Conrse ter event a ~\\·o ... rhirds vole \\'ould he 
cond'lcted by the Studen.t Forum yes- nCCL"Ssary to impeach and a three-
terda),. :-['al(thews. chail"1nan of the 
Fellowship for Re~{JnciLiation and can
didate for Assembly on the Socialist 
ti.:ket. revealed the international net
\\"ork tha:t :has been ,,"'oven rnl an effort 
to increase a·r:mamcnts. 

Mr. ~f atthews cited the case of Sir 
Basil Zaoharolf. wJJo ,,-as referred to as 
the sixth European pnwer. laharoff. 
he said. fir.;;t sold a ~uhll1arinc to 
Grccoce and then iniformcd Turkey of 
this fact. whereupon the lattor houg-ht 
two submarines. Zaharnlf.!If r. !'I[att
hew,; ,·aid. thon sent agents too nhe 
GCllc\'a COl1lfcf('nce to O]"lIpOSC attempts 
;J,! armament rcductir:mlS. 

Student agitatif.n on military science 
is 'but a small part of a large problem; 
Mr. :'1atthews said. lie decla.red that 
arnm·mcnt manu5acturcrs arc so pow

crflli ltlldt they have a s-uthstantial grip 
lllpon jl1dtJSltry~ inrlllrlilll,!" thf' prt~":;. He 
cited the case of CClty, who in an at· 
tempt to holster cir{luJatiol1 for his pa
per, pllhlished a map of Fra,nce which 
was 'Cut up and apportioned to foreig!n> 
powers. 'hoping by this means to at
tractrearlers. Mr. Matthews declared 
that the "world sitOO'don is highly exx
plosive in character". 

BefOre inlroduci:1lf M·r. Matthew'S, 
the chairman declared that it was the 
iMention of the Stuclent Forum to in
,rite member.s of the M5litary Science 
Depoartnnenlt to preseont ~heir views. 

'luar,tcr vult' to conv.ic1. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
Leading to tile' LL.n. Degree 

PARALLEL COl'RSES, 

DA Y A:'IJ [) EVENING 

Students admitted on two 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Course 

Leadillg 10 Ihe LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRIN,G SEMESTER SL\RTS 

JANUARY 30th 

Cala/oglle all reqllul 

Office open for registration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'The speakers for slibseqUelnlt meetings 
are Henry Laudler, a public utilities 
expert, Morris Hillquit, Socialist can
didate for mayor, and Norman ThO-, 
mas, candidate for president on the 
Socialist tklaet.. !.... _____________ -' 
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DR. ROBINSON ISSUES Geology Students I TECH NEWS TO HOLD Kleinberger Hurt 
STATEMENT ON RIOT V· · C M· NEW ESSAY CONTESTS I Al B I 

- ISlt ement Ine - n 'cove att e 
(Contiuued from Page 1) I The sixth num/her of the T~h News 

Iberal Club. ,and one of ,the leaners of d,istributed yesterday, announced a 

I \V"dnesday's riot, scored the Admin- Sixty students visiled the quarries competitiou for an a.ward of $150, of-

i'l'ration i" bhe following statement. is_ and plant of the Lone Star Cemelllt fered by the ASM'E to the writer of 
sued a·t the trial of the arreSlted ag:ta-
tors: Company at Hudson. N. Y., on Oct- the best essay on "Progress in the 

. ober 23. The group \V'3,S under the Prevention of Smoke and Arotnos/phere 
"We, of the Liberal Club consider care of Dr. Daniel T. O'Connel and Pdllution". Two $25 awards wilt be the actian' of the student body this eve-

ni~, the type of effective answer to Mr. George F. Adams of the Geology made for the best papers on any en-
an administra,tion whose st>l>t1ety has Vepar'tment. grineering wbject by a Sltudent. . 
Ibeen ex.hausted and which must resort 
,to sheer Dl'aZen ,brutality. \Ve hold 
Dr. Linehan. and the type of the lib
eral collegialte ad/ministration Which he 
represents, responsible for the clubbing 
into r'ltSensihility of one student and 

The pamy travelled in a spt'Cia: Mr. Carrier, presiclent of the Car-

coach on the New York Central Rail- rier Corporation, will speak before 1Ihe 

the arrest of bwenty others." 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTIZERS 

road. and upon arrival was tak~n in 

charlre by Mr. ErdOlMl'", the superin-

tendant, and Mr. Swazey, the residel>t 

geologist. Under the direction oi 
Ihese two men, fossils, beatlltiflll 

quartz crystals and calcite cryosta.Js 

were collected in profusion, to be car

ried back to the Minerology La~ra-
tory for closer examination. 

to make a 

BETTE 

combined meeting of all engineering 

sa<;;eties on "Specializattion in Under

gradUlaite Study," as soon as a date is 
fi;ced. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

HERE are entirely diffl!rent kinds of tobacco. 
Blend them and you get a different taste. 
Cross-Blend them and you g~t.~ better taste. 
While blending mixes the tobaccos together, Cross-Blending "welds" and 

"joins" their flavors into one. 

- Imagine doing this with the world's ~nest dgarelte tobaccos-many kinds 
of Bright tobacco, a great many types of Burley tobacco and numerous 
grades of Turkillb tobacco! 

What you have when you've finished is Chesterfield tobacco-better than 
anyone kind, better than a blend of all kinds-really a new kind of tobacco 
flavor that's milder, mOl'e fragrant and a whole lot more pleasing to the taste. 

CROSS-BLENDED for MILDER BETTER TASTE 
@ 19~2. LroGI'IT ole Jo(nas To-..cco Co. 

Philip Kleilloberger, junior advisor to 
,the freshman class, was beatten into 
insensibility yesterday, during a fur
ious fu'osh-5>Oph battle in the Alcoves. 
His injury came as a climax to a day 
of continoutous 'iightrnlK between the 
fresobmen and sophomores. Kleinber
ger h·.\d been leading a ,particularly 
lwoari/k", group in to ~he soph alcove, 
,when he received a gash a.hove the 
eye whi>ch rendered him uneol1oSCious. 
llhe center coi oontroverdy was the 
;<'>pho .... vre !Ja.ble, which the lower class
men were h'yilll8' to t:a.ice ·possession of. 

The victory for the day's h06tiHtle~ 
'was offidally wwarded to the freSlh
ntetb, . but ·the sophomores pressed on 
and tried to arOUSe the lower class_ 
men to renew thefilght. A!S a result, 
Morty Procaccino and Leonard Kahn 
of the class of '35 have been ordered 
to report before the Student-Faculty 
Disciplinary Committee. 

I 
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POUCE ARREST PROTESTING STUDENTS 
DEMONSTRATING FOR OAKLEY JOHNSON 
, (Continued from page 1) mittee '0 "get out or I'll eaft the po-

lice." 
the main building, disrupting classes The entire mob then paraded 
in defiance of college and police au- through Lincoln Corridor to the al
thorities and resulting in a pitched coves where, surprised at not being 
battle in and around Room 126, an- molested by th~ police c.1icers, they 
nex of the History Library, aUd fin- held a 'meeting of the Liberal Club. 
ally culminating in the arrest of Don- Taking up the mareh once again and 
aId Henderson, instructor in Econo- answering another warning of Dr. 
mics at Columb;a University, Nonnan Linehan's with shouts of "we want an 
Rafsky '35, a student in the Day Ses- answerl" the impassioned crowd 
sion, Nat Sauterman of th~ Evening stormed through the corridors, break
Session, and Karl Amat, not con- ing up classes to augment their ranks. 
nee ted with the Collc:ge, who were Followifl'g a short conference in the 
booked at the 30th Precinct station Great Hall, at which they agreed to 
house and brought before M"gistrate meet in room 126 later in the evening, 
Dreyer in l'\ight Court. An in furia- they continued down to the alcoves 
ted mob of ·five hundn,d folluwed the where a short scuffle ensued with the 
"Black Maria" to the court house, police, who advised them to disband 
where they took possession of Fifty- They next repaired to Room 126 
fourth Street between Eighth and whf're they held a fiery meeting. 
Ninth avenues. 

The club chose committee to en-
The cro" d interrupted the court list new pjcket~ers, and after cries or 

procedure with shouts of "Free our "To Hell with the police!" one of the 
fellow stllrlentsl' Magistrate Dreyer 
ordered the police to "disperse that gir!s. who led a c, m"llittee, asked for 
crowd and if nec."ary turn the fire "some City College students too, in-

"hose on them." A call for reserves stead of all outsiders." .'\t this point 
from the Forty-scventh Street station I Dr. Linehan demanded that they va
was ordered when court attaches 
were unable to handle the screaming 
mass. When the crowd resisted the 

<1Ite the room but the speakers con

tinued. Police Sergeant Malone, of 

orJ'!rs of the arri"ing otlicers, sixteen the 30th Precinct, spoke to the chair
of the more ,·iol.nt pickete.rs were man and almost pleaded with hIm to 
arresteel and arraigned before the I get out. The Illoh shouted at him 
,~agistrate. who fou'lel .them ,guilty of I t.hat this was their college and the po
(llsorrlerfy fonduet and ~IIS!if'IH!ed s('n- Itee had no r;O'ht ~..., interfere. 'The 

tence. Charges agaill~t Estli(r Dro- s~';",.::;('ant (trcElled an invitation to I 

bin of tilt" Evening Session were speak to the rlub a.HI left. to return I 
dropped. a. few minu~es later with Dr. George 

:'\ ,..1<"011. ::!.S5Istar;t Hbfitriall. and give Pian, ior !he ev('ning':-;, riot w('r~' 
- the gronp a final warnin[.(. \Nhen th,. i{)rmuJafc:d at Illcetillg's nn Convent 

Tlinh, intoxicated with it:-; Success thu;;; AV'·I>,,,. and I~()th Stred '''"! at 13811, 
f;tr, refu.;erl to l"lldp-f', the po!!::-e .'tr!"~.'t ::nd .\lll"ll:rda1JI A\'('ntJe at 
m()\'f'd to thl;' att2ck alld with upraised ahnllt .... ix-thirt.v p.llI,. \\'here ~:lt ~nlo-
rI,,!,> [ltlshed the 'hrickinR crowd 

1)1(111 alld j)nnald Jlrndcr..;on dcmalld- down fron! the scats and out of the 
cd Ih .. rdn""lell1rnt of Dr. Oakle,' rooTll. 
Johnson anrl advocater! the demon'-
stration whi .. h fnllnwcd, At thi, time Bedlam reigned in the corridor oul-
Leo G:lll:a.~h"'r made a ~pcech in de-I ~id~ ,of 126 a:~ the polkc showcd the I 
fense of J "'II :-.[ ooney. During the 'ro\\ d down the hall and pressed. 
cOlJr~(' of th{' ronv('nt .'\\'enue 'IIlt" ... t- o;;rreaming women ;lR"ainst the walls, 
ing a ,girl h(d(,ing- a placard demand- ~til1 frenziedly reslstJtIg'. the J110b 
in~! Jnhllson\ reinstatement Was fnn ~lo\\'ly gave way and trampled ito:: 
clown h.\' a pa<.;sing <111fpnJobiIc and way down the (,0rridor. One ullidcn
illllll(',!i,!lt'ly horne away hy a police tir.cd ~irl fainted hilt qlli{"kly revived 
("ar. TJw ('xritcd group.s. "hol1tint:' and \'ig-orou~l.Y declined assi~tan('c. 
"On to pirkrtill~ !" pr0ceed .. d til the 
T('rr~l(,'. whcnc(" IiI('Y sent a c()!l1ll1it. 

a~ilat(l-"; (lui of the ,,-·r'~wd. arres.trd 
trr of .,j, i·) Dr. Palll if Line"an. cIi- 1""IIl, ;;,1<1 cleared tilt' hall, '.\'hi!e the 
recto" (If tllP E\'!'ning St~~s':'l . 

• . . :. • -,. h n. r('- allnh ~:h"!ek('{1 f\lr the r('J('a~c tlf the 

The poliC(. pulled the 11111 .... t yinient 

<fl1{"tllll{ prrJllISSllll1 to use a lcctufl' pri"t)flC'r" The riot '{Ill I 
haJf. Di, Lmehan required th.lt their thi .... · t'".,,,· """,1 ... ~H came up at 

I . the hallway wa._ dearNI 
r('qllt'.;;t h~ ;-ttlt itl writing. ann t Jli~ a whilr a fire alarm rang throughout 
grnU:l \\ hirh h~l"fI followed the C(Jm4 the ~l'hoCr1. 
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TOM THUM TAVERN For 

the Jaded Palate or the Ravenous Appetite 

I 
NOTHING OVER FIFTEEN CENTS 

Open 24 Hours. a Day - 7 Days a Week 
BROADWAY at 138th ST. 

: 

: 

Official C.C.N. Y. Boat , 
DIRECT TO 

-PROVIDENCE GAME , 
ORCHESTRA & DANCING I 

The splendid steamers of this line sail from Pie! I J N--.h p' I F - , . 'O'UI. U ,-,ver 
oot of Liberty Street at 6 ·00 P I\IJ Retumin - '1 f • . . ..•. .g sal rom 

Providence at 7 :30 P. M. on both Saturday or Sunday. 

$3.30 
Outside Staterooms 

Accomodating Two Persons 

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 
This fare sppli<!s (Fare includes free berth in only when 25 or Men's or Women's Cabinet) I more travel I 

Make Your Reservations Early 
For 10 to 25 persons In Campus Booth 

$4:50. 
Between. 10 A. ~. ~OftD1ber I, 2_and 3 .. 
Or phone John Brady, Barclay 7-1800 

I 

I 
I 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1932 

THOUSAND DOllAR I and similar organization will be al-,Iingness to use forrible means of slIP-r FROSH PAPER EDITOR 
lowed to meet." pressing student activities. Thi. is "'0 BE CHOSEN NOV 

B~O-N-D- J-S RE'Q' UIRED I !:: !;;;i!;;;" .iAleeli students guIlty at the latest of a sedes of acts on the J • J 
\Vednesday night's hearing, Magis- part of the admin;stration t.l pre"ent Candl'dat'es ---

for th" position of ed-trate Dreyer said "I am a Hebrew, Lut by any means tr.e carrying out of cf-. . 
Itor-III-chief of the Freshman paper --- I an: ashamed to be of the same creed fective organization and a~liun in th" 

(Continued f om Pa 1) • are to hand in their applications to r ge as you. You should be uplifting the interest of the <t:'dent Ibody. 
against the "outrage." H. Ellison '3(" secretary, or any other Jews instead of pushing tlle"1 down. O. 

The money for the bondsmen's fee You should have respect for the "Th0ugh Don"I<' Hen.Iel'fon wa; 0 Icer of the class before Tuesday, 
for the bail of Henderson, Amat, and prevenkrl from addreSSIng this L.b- Xovemher first. AlJIJlicants for the American Flag and the courts." 
Sauterman was raised, in part, from a era! Club meeting on the subject of position of chairman of the Auditing 
collection taken up at the street meet- A statement coming from ti,~ ,,~- studcnt rights, the action of the ad- Conllnittee are also asked to hand in 
ing. Rafsky's bond was supplied by fendants yesterday, reads as follows: ministration and of the police have their names to one of the clls?, officers. 
his father, Abraham Rafsky, retired "The four undersigned defendants "educated" and talJ'ght the students before the aformentioned date. 
police officer. are now prisoners for the sole reason mor(; about the repressive character 

Johnson Defends Students that they attended a meeting of the of the administration and the neces-
Oakley Johnson, waiting outside of Liberal Club of C. ~. )I. Y. to protest sity for student organization than ma- the Liberal Club. 

the court to hear the fate of hi~ sym- the expulsion of Dr. Oakley Johnson ny speeches could have done. "Written in the cell of the Twelfth 
pathizers, declared lhat he was and the suppre., i'ln of the Liberal • District Magistrate Court, Oct. 27. 
"astonished to hear of the extreme Club. The C.C.N.Y. administration, "Although the ent;re administration 1932," 
measures taken ·by the city and col- faced with a rrANing of 200 students I has been responsible for the.se ~ction.s, (Signed) 
lege administrations" against these in a classroom has revealed its wil- the student body would be Justified III Karl A'mat 
students, "many of whom were in my , demanding the resignation of Dr. Paul Donald Henderson 
classes," and who represent "the cream ·-----~------I H. Linehan 'and the immediate rein- Norman Rafsky 
of intelligence at the College." statement of Dr. Oakley Johnson and Nat Sauterman 

"The sixteen students arrested last II==============::"::=======:::========~~:' 
night are the ones concerned with the L U N C H 
vital· problems of modern social abuse. at 

For Judge Dreyer to act as both p • ..>s- LOll' S 
e~utor and judge .... w"s absolutely Quality, Service, and Economy 
wrong. He showed prejudice. The (Corner 139th Street. _ Right opposite Technology Building) 
whole ic.~tJe is whether the Liberal Club 1606 Amsterdam Avenue 

RIDE 'EM, COWBOY 

"Nature in theRaw"-as expressed 
in the famous rodeo cry; inspired 
by the picture in theluly issueo! the 
National Geographic Magazine 
taken at the Ski Hi Stampede, 
Monte Vista, Colorado. "Nature in 
the Raw is Seldom Mild" -and raw 
tobaccos have no place in cigarettes. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 
WE buy the finest, the 

very finest tobaccos 
in all the world-but that 
does not explain why fo.tks 
everywhere regard lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
UNatllre in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" - so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
~hat Lucky Strike purify
tng process, described by 
the words-HIt's toasted". 
~hat's why folks in every 
CIty, town and hamlet say 
that luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 
•• • 

It·s toasted" 
That package!! !!!lli! Luckies 
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